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Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) caused by severe acute 

respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) is dominating the 

news, with over 100 thousand articles per day on Wednesday (in 70 

languages, as detected by MEDISYS). 

 
Figure 1 Media reports on coronavirus; data shown till 2 June (source: EMM/MEDISYS) 

Headlines  

 
 USA: more than 1.8 million coronavirus cases have been reported with 

recent increases seen in states such as Arizona, Florida and Mississippi; 

tear gas used on protesters harms the respiratory system and can add to 

coronavirus spread; autopsy shows George Floyd tested positive for 

coronavirus 

 Brazil reports a new record of 1,349 daily deaths 

 UK: plans to force almost all arrivals to the UK to isolate for 14 days have 

been confirmed by the home secretary 

 Spain: Premier Minister Pedro Sánchez won the vote to keep the state of 

alarm in place until 21 June  

 Italy reopened to tourists easing lockdown restrictions 

 France records 81 new deaths as number of ICU cases continues to drop  

 Germany: number of new cases and infection rate decline further 

 Belgium to reopen businesses on June 8 and borders on June 15 

 Luxembourg reported four new confirmed cases with 53 active infections  

 Russia surpassed 440,000 cases; St Petersburg death tally casts doubt on 

Russian coronavirus figures 

 Mexico issues highest daily death tally with more than 1,000 deaths 

 India reported record spike with 9,304 new cases and 216,919 cases in 

total  

 Pakistan surpasses China in COVID-19 cases with 85,246 cases 

 South Korea's weather agency issued this year's first heat wave advisory 

for the country's southern region raising concerns over wearing face masks 

amid the warmer weather 

 Japan: Tokyo governor Yuriko Koike says 'simplified' Olympic Games 

may be necessary to avoid cancellation; Tokyo confirms 28 new cases on 

second day after warning 

 China: Hubei province reports no new confirmed cases 

 

 
Figure 2 Geolocations mentioned in coronavirus media reports showing 

clusters of media reports on Italy, France, Spain, Germany, the UK, Russia, 

Egypt, China, South Korea and Japan (source: EMM/MEDISYS) 

Twitter  
 

 

The following news were found among the most mentioned/retweeted items: 

 

 "[Spanish] National Statistics Institute increases the number of deaths in 

the pandemic to 48,000 with data from all records" (elconfidencial) 

 "A mysterious company’s coronavirus papers in top medical journals may 

be unraveling" (sciencemag) 

 "Cited as an example by Bolsonaro, Sweden admits it should have taken 

tougher isolation measures against Covid-19" (globo) 

 "Coronavirus: With 1,349 deaths in 24 hours, Brazil reports a record" 

(veja) 

 "Corrosive effects of tear gas could intensify coronavirus pandemic" 

(nytimes) 

 "‘Major spike’: 200 employees at Kansas City firm have COVID-19, 

health officials say" (kansascity) 

 "Keir Starmer warns PM: get a grip or risk second coronavirus wave. 

Labour leader accuses Boris Johnson of ‘winging it’ in stinging attack" 

(theguardian) 

 "Boris Johnson declares himself 'very proud' of coronavirus response" 

(theguardian) 

 

The most mentioned English sources were the Guardian, the New York 

Times, the Independent and Science. 

 

El Confidencial, Publico, El Periodico, Clarin and El Diario, and Le Monde 

and Le Parisien were among the most mentioned Spanish and French 

sources, respectively. 

 

https://medisys.newsbrief.eu/medisys/alertedition/en/CoronavirusInfection.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/national/coronavirus-us-cases-deaths/?itid=lk_inline_manual_5
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/national/coronavirus-us-cases-deaths/?itid=lk_inline_manual_5
https://people.com/health/tear-gas-used-on-protesters-harms-the-respiratory-system-can-spread-coronavirus/
https://people.com/health/tear-gas-used-on-protesters-harms-the-respiratory-system-can-spread-coronavirus/
https://time.com/5847883/george-floyd-autopsy-covid-19-coronavirus/
https://time.com/5847883/george-floyd-autopsy-covid-19-coronavirus/
https://g1.globo.com/bemestar/coronavirus/noticia/2020/06/03/brasil-tem-32548-mortes-por-covid-19-diz-ministerio.ghtml
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-52907229
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-52907229
https://english.elpais.com/politics/2020-06-03/after-bitter-debate-in-congress-spains-pm-secures-extension-to-state-of-alarm.html
https://english.elpais.com/politics/2020-06-03/after-bitter-debate-in-congress-spains-pm-secures-extension-to-state-of-alarm.html
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-52914089
https://www.france24.com/en/20200603-covid-19-france-records-81-new-deaths-as-number-of-icu-cases-continues-to-drop
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-06-04/german-new-virus-cases-fall-infection-rate-declines-further
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-belgium/belgium-to-reopen-businesses-on-june-8-borders-on-june-15-idUSKBN23A2A5
https://today.rtl.lu/news/luxembourg/a/1528631.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-russia-cases/russias-coronavirus-case-tally-edges-past-440000-idUSKBN23B0YP
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/jun/04/st-petersburg-death-tally-casts-doubt-on-russian-coronavirus-figures
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/jun/04/st-petersburg-death-tally-casts-doubt-on-russian-coronavirus-figures
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/the_americas/mexico-issues-highest-daily-tally-of-coronavirus-deaths-more-than-1000/2020/06/04/3cca0ba6-a623-11ea-898e-b21b9a83f792_story.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/indias-covid-19-tally-reaches-216919-with-record-spike-of-9304-cases-death-toll-6075/articleshow/76188854.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/indias-covid-19-tally-reaches-216919-with-record-spike-of-9304-cases-death-toll-6075/articleshow/76188854.cms
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/international/world-news/pakistan-surpasses-china-in-covid-19-cases-infections-surge-to-85246/articleshow/76190629.cms
https://www.koreatimes.co.kr/www/nation/2020/06/281_290669.html
https://www.koreatimes.co.kr/www/nation/2020/06/281_290669.html
https://www.koreatimes.co.kr/www/nation/2020/06/281_290669.html
https://japantoday.com/category/2020-tokyo-olympics/Koike-says-'simplified'-Games-may-be-necessary-to-avoid-cancellation
https://japantoday.com/category/2020-tokyo-olympics/Koike-says-'simplified'-Games-may-be-necessary-to-avoid-cancellation
http://www.asahi.com/ajw/articles/13430123
http://www.asahi.com/ajw/articles/13430123
http://www.xinhuanet.com/english/2020-06/04/c_139113584.htm
https://www.elconfidencial.com/espana/2020-06-03/muertes-coronavirus-espana-exceso-mortalidad-ine_2622395/
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/06/mysterious-company-s-coronavirus-papers-top-medical-journals-may-be-unraveling
https://oglobo.globo.com/mundo/citada-como-exemplo-por-bolsonaro-suecia-admite-que-deveria-ter-adotado-medidas-de-isolamento-mais-duras-contra-covid-19-24459890
https://veja.abril.com.br/saude/coronavirus-com-1-349-mortes-em-24-horas-brasil-registra-recorde/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/us/tear-gas-risks-protests-coronavirus.html
https://www.kansascity.com/news/coronavirus/article243220551.html
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2020/jun/02/keir-starmer-warns-pm-get-a-grip-or-risk-second-wave-of-coronavirus
https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2020/jun/03/boris-johnson-declares-himself-very-proud-of-coronavirus-response
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Extracted Quotes 
 

 

Sven-Eric Jordt (USA, Professor of anesthesiology at Duke 

University): 

"I’m very concerned in the current situation around COVID-19 that 

people who are exposed to tear gas may be more at risk of getting 

infected and developing serious complications". 

 

Yuriko Koike (Japan, Governor of Tokyo): 

"Holding the Olympic and Paralympic Games calls for sympathy and 

understanding of Tokyoites and the Japanese people"; "For that, we 

need to rationalize what needs to be rationalized and simplify what 

needs to be simplified. 

 

 

 

 Fact Check 
Fact checked: claims about/by public authorities 

 Fact checkers debunk claims that “a leaked confidential report 

from Germany’s Ministry of the Interior proves that lockdown 

policies were excessive”, reporting that the document in question 

is not from the Interior Ministry, but was drafted by a Ministry 

employee and reflects his personal views (ellinikahoaxes). 

 Fact checkers examine Donald Trump’s claims against WHO, 

reporting that the US President falsely accused WHO of ignoring 

research articles when the articles did not exist, he ignored actions 

WHO took to alert the global public health community and he 

assumed that WHO knew that China was censoring reports of the 

spread of the disease when there is no evidence to support that 

WHO knew of a cover-up (politifact). 

 

Fact checked: health-related claims 

 Fact checkers debunk a video in which alleged doctors claim that 

asymptomatic carriers cannot spread the virus and that the 

prolonged use of face masks causes hypoxia (maldita). 

 Fact checkers debunk claims that the prolonged use of masks 

causes cancer and death (open). 

 

Fact checked: conspiracy theories 

 Fact checkers debunk claims that the pandemic is part of a plan by 

the world’s elites to “chip us through forced vaccination and kill 

us with the push of a button” (faktograf). 

 Fact checkers debunk claims that COVID-19 is caused by a 

bacterium that causes thrombosis and is exacerbated by 5G 

networks (voxukraine). 

 

 

 

https://www.ellinikahoaxes.gr/2020/06/03/germany-ministry-fake-report/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=f01aa1052946bdc6bb01fd592ce9b3b6f1f3c719-1591191475-0-AcqdGwOw4DFZ01Kor7zVtMhQdEJY-kJyrVlU1z6VICb2twtH3O7DvIr4u0PagYKJ8LI0Gbrg61eE-JBVtwUwkwBPySE3ZU3U2P6pn3YYsG5hGLeOoHZeEb6XL4KS4gpEazwKRUWahZsi8YcEXBLjOkzLJNcwrwf1IMqus_R5SsVu3Tj469fVeUsX95yFBUv4961fd6GwbtuSEHi6pytq31J0tnu_QmG5Fcq4RdR2U_X5d9-SqZ6q0r_u6JYxDVrqh_3GGcYuimGBOd4P-bquWOsKQzt2Ao_qx610UghhhAndjfsF9jXm4sUtbAyKfSrw0DZ2sBOyy6Ga_WFp0ph23_dUw7PWbSrX11LedoomvRrpcYBNb2c2lxx5YaXxtTXC2E7NH2xrT4xIGd8GcL1n_Ck
https://www.politifact.com/article/2020/jun/02/fact-checking-donald-trumps-case-against-world-hea/
https://maldita.es/malditaciencia/2020/06/03/video-mascarillas-coronavirus-natalia-prego/
https://www.open.online/2020/05/27/coronavirus-la-propaganda-contro-le-mascherine-parlando-di-cancro-e-giovani-morti-in-cina/
https://faktograf.hr/2020/06/02/ruski-propagandisti-sire-netocne-tvrdnje-o-mikrocipovima-cijepljenju-i-koronavirusu/
https://voxukraine.org/uk/fejk-koronavirus-sprichinyaye-bakteriya-yaka-viklikaye-tromboz-a-posilyuyut-yiyi-merezhi-5g/

